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lliram Hlurd's: Five Dolr j.. *. .1
BySarah L. Tenuey, ln the,~ ChristIan In-

teligencer.')

Mrs. Underwood was tlred out. Ail day
long she hadl been, looking over boxes' and
bundies, bleanlng ,out cheste auxd bur'eau.

'drawers preparatory.ta the inevitable spring
cieaning. H-ler w'ork was nearly complet-
ed save for a huge pile of mnotley rags b.eap-.
ed up ln* the mnlddle of the rooxu, -givlng lit
a _general air of confusion and untidlness.
These'still remained to be sorted -before ber
day's* work-, wauld be satisfactoilly, accom-
pilsbed, but she was far too we ary ta apply

*herse!! ta the. task; s lig ht-as it'seemed ta
te lu 'itself considered. It was, therefore,
wlth a slh of relief she héard the voice àf
her sou Archie, just returned from, scliol,
in the hall belaw, -followed b*y bimiself as
-lie rauý gally over the stairs into thc room.
where she was at work. Mis. 'Undcrwoad
was onc of those dellghtful wIves and mo-
thers who saab ta cauccal from their'fam-
lly ail petty annayances iu the damestie ma-
chlnery, ar any personal warriment, so It
was a vcry chearfùl voice and *pleasant
emile, altbough a very tired mamma, that
grectcd her son's returu.

'Well, Archile, I amn vcry glad ta see you..
I had hopedta have this raom ail ta igt
býefore you came, but I fau nd sa much else
t o dit was' 4ulte Impossible. Are yaa
Iillii ng ta do It for me, dear, so-I niay rest a
tew moments before gcttlng tea ?' .If a
aligbt shade a! disappaiutmnent came over
irchîe's face it was only> for a Mment, and .
was not, perhaps, to be woudered at. Ha

-had hÙrrIced -hame from school.,ta engage In
a game a!o basebail with î .cmanos

wha were walink for hlm lu the street be-
low. But he answered, 'Ail rlght, Mo-
ther ! Just let me go and tell the bays, Sa.
they eau get some one else'la my place.!
In a moment he rcturnad'and set hlmsell
about thc task 'awaitlng hlm. HIs moflier
explafned what she wighed done-the white
anid calored rags each put ln separate piles,
and then tlcd up lu bags, ready. for the
ragman when he should make bis dustom-
ary rounds. For some tiine ha worlcad au
Iu silence, his mother .resting quletly an
the lounge and regardlng hlmn with fond a!-
fection.

* You shall have aIl the mcuey they bring,
:&rchlc, for your unselfisbness lu giving up
your play ta hclp me,' sald bis mother, and
the boy fait mare than repald for bis brie!
dIsappointment. He was saving up ail his
earnings for a greatly desired abject, af
hac! already mare thau bal! the amount re-
qulred. He worked away with a wjll, ana
was very- neariy through bis ta-sk, when
he came acrass something that caused hlm
ta pause lu bIs labors. BHe g]auced up at
bis mother, andseeing she was flot aslacp
came and placed lu ber baud a baosa page
frbm the Holy Bible.

I !ound It among the rags,' he sald, laudi
you have toid mie neyer ta destroy or thrcow
a way even a léa from, the Soriptures, and

*hare ls a wbala chapter. What shal I do
wlth It 7'

Mrs. Underwood regarded it thoug.htfully
for a few moments. It was frarn that Most
praclous o! Ohrist's teachings-the fiftf,
chapter o! Matt.hew, printed lu small but
clear'type.

'It Is far taa valuable à portion o! God's
Word tà be lightly tbrown aside, my son,'
ohe said at langth. 1 1 will tail you w-hat
ýWe will- do with ItL Fold It car .efuIIy, and
enclose itIn 'a paeo! clean whlte paper,
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* theu put It lu with the calored rags wbere
It wIil be more likely ,ta attraot attention,.
Th en scnd a little praye r alang wil tas-
Ing' God -ta tacc, care ýo! It, and bles s it ta
somepoor, needy soul.'.

Archie did as hIs mather advised, nat for-
getting the prayer, aud soon the rags were
a:Il neatly soartad and tied up read y fo r th 1e
rag padier. In a foi' ciys he .came, ..and
Archie's heart was made glad by the briglit,
new haîf-dollar lic reccived lu axcbaugc for
the rags au-d othar cast-oft- articles o! mer-
chandise. The pedlar trausferred them afl
ta the bags on -the back o! bis cart which >
wera alrcady ncarly full, s0 that a! ter re-.
celvlng this new consigument, it was Im-
possible ta tic the bags- up tîghtly. Sa it
came ta pass, as the.waggou jolted down
the street, and turned a sharp curv&a't the
corner, some a! the top rags f ail out, and
wera borue alang b~y the liglit-breeze ln
dîfferent directions. Among them. was the
Bible leaf, w .hich being somewhat heavIer
than the otbers an accaunt o! lis wrapping,
remained where it fell lu the gutter on the
sida o! tbe road. Thara it lay for a couple,
o! days,.and had Archie Uunderwaod seenL
it at the end of that time, perbaps be would
have thougbt God bac! paid littla haed to bis
whispered prayer.

But as poar, half-drunkan Hiram Hurd
came staggering alang the street that sec-
ond aftcrnoon, bis cye fell upon the soilad
littie parce], and he. eagerly seizcd it,
though how ho accompllsbed-the act witb-
out hîmaself falllngý Into the gutter was a
marve]. .Âs ho unrolled, the oator cavering,
Its contents, dampeued by the ulght's mois-
ture bac! sort of ruu together aud took on Uhc
shape o! a bank note ta bis distorted lmag-.
ination, while -the 'V' at the, bcad of the
chapter desîgnated Its value.,

'Ha !, I'm lu luck ta- flid a flve dollar
bill rlght on thei street. Mollie and the
youug 'uns havu't had much ta eat for a
week past. Guess. Ill I up wlth a drink

and -theni get 'cm. a good. square' meall for
oncc-ý-say a -turkey aud all the fixiu's. Won't'
they: b . shurpr ised V; -

Sa he-gloated ta himil *over bis uew-
found treasura. -'But, shtay!' ha refct-'
cd 'for a moment scriously. -'Guess -I'd
better -.et the dinner first, and MI1 up after-
wards.' Pull o! this praiseworthy thouglit,
ha hastened as. rapidly as bis deplorable
condition wauld permit ta the nearest mar-
kcet, and demanded o! the dealer lu baud,
peremptory tanies, 'What turkey fetchin' ta-
day, Mr. Wells ?'.

.Mr. Wells, the provision déalcr, glance«
contemptuously at bis customar as ha roc-
aognized hlm and bis cond 'ition, and curtly
r'eplied, 'Mýore than yau can affard ta pay,
HI, s0 lie off with you !'

'Hey, what's tbat you sbay ?' -excla!maet
the drunkard in a threateuing toue. 'Oan't
p ay for it,' bey? Theu suddenly lower-
iug bis vaice ta a confidential whlsper, ho
came close ta the dealer and informed hlm,
'You ara mishtakcn this tima, my £riend.

l've gat money anliugh ta pay for the tur-
key and aI! its fixins', and I want 'em sent,
up ta my bouse right off, I do.'

I'd rather scejour moncy tba.n heur yau-
talk about it, Hi1,' was the dealer's ras-

- ponse. «Our termas ara cash.'
' Look-a-hcre,' exclalmed Hiram, pulllng

the dirty place o! pa per out a! bis pocIreC'
and 'fiaunting It triumphantly lu the face
a! the storekeeper. 'Haw's that for HI P'.
laugbiug lu a maudlu way at bis owu silly
joke.

The astoulsbed Mr. Wells, decelvad for a
*moment -by its dark, sollad appearauce Into
.thinking it a genuina bill, took it from,
Hiram and unfolded It, immcdiatcly burst-
Ing luto a loud, barsh laugh.

1Tbat'll. hardly passa for a fiver bere,HEl,'-
he said, t enderlng It back "-though It'lI b.
worth as much ta you, maybe, If you'll mimd
What It says. No'w get out o! liera ! You're
ln the way o! mare profitable customersI' ho
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